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-A15 liKGISTllY OF TITLKW. / 'l-12. IT) /
in

Iji- and r-'niHin British . 16 ' Distiuct).
ft^ 4 l.<’s->()r' <■«l^ •'liiiiil— V\r,

L-l Titli-. No. ■(l ) I' I)r ipil.'l I'tiJ' Il;ii t. 17/ •
1)1 l'i<r iiri-. Ill hr li.iii. l>y tIn-'Jligb Ociinmi.ssjonLT for Transport 

r.-hi.al o! .WI Uml
Bi^NT o/-,1'-C.. Annual

#(Ml) L.-.,.,- — . I.,.'.' hr-t near rai]«uy. . 17
Term I»9 years froui fi‘X 71C, I’rnvinn Enr r,' ■ ntrs 17V 1. ..4

ll., to belons
N-t-yjgo-

itJim

:,f>> ■ -'i f7>‘.-Ai iiid of tin- yoat'' 
■ (jovernmenY*

'h,~s7!•-
4.4

^ soofiefReteiminatioii----- *
(g Ugpidn.to I in-(ioverruiii'iit ro purchtuie at any;,til^^4.

Le<»s«e8 to have oorUitf^|.4 '.

I r •"■v. :7V" '4 J4. Tljttiiii. todi.Tti.t.'oroiHeiit to'piiroli :.T;1 -4 -
'thp>7^ i:-'1,7 l^nota all !S![fri

considgratian iiereinaMr'exp
■■ ■ ^gfiSGriCEgkrCo'iflHiafade
- >:cf the MStnW-’'........

(%HRmdn of I
has'conlerrSTl the decoration of tlio SJjfiteQ' Cross, Lieutenimt-^Jand in „ , 
His MatestY'.s Arniy (retired) the GOVERNOR imd Coiomanafer-irr? ,

beiiaif oi Sis

tr'''.' )-
pre?a^;^i EHVWSb'V^LUAirMAC’M'SS’..> firi If ,,|,ii,,ti >'.\,erriscd, th,

' \; I', I, ui i«pk and telephone lia«?R
la

V - ■ C'- < :a.'19 mori.7! -e-Tt H j < Ml riugF- iif Moods . . 191*

4. ■ '1l‘Jr\u-
\ \

:,'l. Lin'iii.i't'^ii >/< .-.\t-iii uf up’ionr, ’, 
22. Kiglits-uf purolitiNe

30 A 4'A
ti. |,f jatlicf other ngliW 20P' t.'ii

Chief of the Colony and Protofctoiatc of Kenya, on 
MOST OKAOrOUS MAJESTY KINQ. OEORGK THE FIFTH do 
hereby under and by virtue of the pb^vers vested in Tue O-tailt unto 
the MAGADI SODA COMPANY LIMITED a Company incorporated 
pursuant to the laws of England under tho'Tonipani&s Acts 1008 to 
1917 and having its registered office situate at 19 Oolomhii Street 
in the City of l.ondou (hereinafter rcferrotl to na “ the Lessees ” which 
expression shall where the context so admits include their successors 
and permitted assigns) tijnt piece of land situate
East of Lake Magadi in the Masai Province of the .said Colony containing 
by measurement two thousand two hundred and nine acres more or less

South A 37
that is to say Land 0£Bce Namber 2341 of Meridional District jj. -

■ 1 .)■

DRliciiturtjSy 23. Nntitl-i nf 1 ll"- P’•,,vT.^ill(l^ (u Til’ eiidnriGid 20 \1Pri-G' Mv ;<. 1,, I i.ri'.My-.l fr-- fruit, lOfuuihrancvt' 2021.

^..r ral M,!-.,- 20

<ti; , f' ,.'t 1 iijv. ri,!!,, (jt r;ul lu be pfTKonuJl) liiiblv.,1 iulM-r . 20

20

20., I,- . I
to the21■■■■■V ■"

I'oniriJuJi 1,/| ;if l/ll 1 ul liJil
;uj ArliUiiU.rs may awurda

(m) Alay proceed KT parfe . ..
(iv) iiay luspect books and accounts and examine on oath

21

22

22

22
together with the Railway running there-through and being thereon which 
said piece of land and railway with the dimensions abuttals and boundaries 
thereof is delineated on the plan .^wn on these: presents and ,neQTe

-7;-.

(vj And provide for costs 22

31. .'i.;rt;inul uoLca 22
' -..i-

.4.

'1.1, 7.4
V'j'. u

•■j

- 4• 4^:v; ■/

14 - '■f?' I%

' ::#C, .,.4

I'

i
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par^-icuiuriy on Laud Survey Plan Number 22640 deposited in the Laud 
Survt'vs Offia* at Naitnln Excepting nevertheless out of the grant 
luTf'hy niAde aufi,reserving'uh’td the Governor as is more particularly 
10 the .ScliE'iiulc liiTfto f-xropted and reserved TO HOLD for the term 
of, ninety-siii^e -Vtuir^i irtnii the First day of November One thousand 

' ,t\Pentv’-iour ‘Subject to the payment therefor for the 
\rni thF''"i«ihniil rent of Shillings Five payable in advance on the 

1 SI) in proportion for any less 
I conditions contained in the 

0/1)' thoi^and nine hundred and fifteen 
; is herein otherwise

y Srbcbuk,i

&x: X ' coLd^^ protectorate:
^ : y;::- .

ntfty•f

x' ,-r{', ‘'"'J uf'■'"■yin- in every yerir nn.l yVy- r^xh.rod, thyiy'oiip Vi-ar t4)^tU’~-provisions and 
.One thousand

f ^iPart ■ Fie veil thcrc-of and except, as
Ecgistralion of Titles Ordinance One thousand nine 

Sj'p ''i'j ’ ' Ipiiulrj^d fuid innet*-eu and a!-'-(p t#.> the Hfx^ciaVcuuditioILs contained in
' ; U|..■ CellednJe her^:

I

Cl^is ■
Ca^\<S, yaliSTS; BOB -rHE^ydLOmES 

(hereijialur referred ti'^a'sOr ^feho for and
' on behalf of the Government-- of the Kenya Colony and 

Protectorate (hereinafter referr^'to. as “the Government”) of 
^ the'one part au^ the MAG^DT SODA COIFANY LIMITED 

a Company incorporated pursuant to the laws of Tlngland under 
the Companies Acta^lDOS to 1917 and haying^heir registered office 
situate at No. 19 Coleman Street in the City.of-i5>ndon (heremaffcfer 
referred to aa “ th^ Xiesseeff-*’ v^i^ expression shall,where the 

__^pptext so a4nlits jbclude their atlGcesfiora 'and permitte4>ssign6)

c>
1 ;

1- day of 192.\ . ’-i
-M

'XX:?/'". ■ 'LX\'-3Xwn':sKSs i ti«- »«<) Huv,
’-ifi-'-C V •■ ■ .i.', hay.,-^ior>;.antt> eut mv fiffiid iind the S<-aI of

jrnor

-i
•s

..M■i.\

^l'j|£YCS5 -by ail Tndenture (h*?' _ ,Alter called y the Magadi 
Lease'’lybearing oven date with and executed before these presents ‘ 
and niada between the same parties aa are parties hereto and iu the 
B&ie order the lands known, as “ Lake IVIagadi” have been demised to 
the Lessees for a term of Ninety-nine years from the 1st day of November 
1924 subject to the payment of the rent and royalties thereby reserved 
and the covenanta.en the part of the Lessees and the couditions therein 
contained for the purpose of working the deposits of carbonate of soda 
therein

\ /'I
% ;

b>. M

■X- ■}
f.

^ i
V-

^Utl iubcrCHS for the purpose of worlung tlie said deposits the Ooustructfon cf 
Lessees or the Company whose assets they have acquired have at their the Ma^rdn’m^ami 
own expense constructed the Railway hereby demised and the Magadi 
Pier and Depot Works hereinafter defined upon lands provided by the 
Government

l>-p<it \V(irki .

^IXb tol^^rfUS by on indenture (hereinafter called 
Port Lease *’) already prepared and engrossed and intended to bear 
even date with and to be executed immediately after these presents and

“ the The Port LeiM

\
[Schedules

■i ' r
r :

1/
i f

% :

Ji*,EC'-

...■''V ' m' iJix

......... iXX---:

X: I•'i f •vS;-r ;C...X$i;Lv M&,v-
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Ni

",<s ,.\ •
«s%. // . -4. ''. -/I? ■V•'•f m( ■' /*: v''W

-If,*'-'- ...;
® ; (ij ,';'-.Tlie .Pprt Lease ” means the second before recited Lease of

even date. ■

I i

order the Magadi Pier and Depot Worka'hereinafter defined.ars mtended 
to be demised to the Lessees from tte said iBt day of November 1924 
for a term of 99 years euhjeot to payment of the preminm and rent 
thereby reserved and the covenants on the part of the Lessees and 
conditions therein contained

■‘e‘

5Cl ■ij
V. J S

),I

(J)-." die Mgadi Soda be^ the deposits of carbonate
of soda and/or .jatbonato of'soda mixed ‘mth any .other: salts 
included in and demised by the'Magadi-Lease. ^ '

■.V'Is

(k) “ The Magadi Pier and Depot Works ” means the pier, depot, 
works, conveniences and siding at Cf near Kilindira included 
in and inten^d to be demised by the secondly before recited 
Lease of_ev^j^t6 herewith.

(l) “ Soda d^o.o^l^’’ jneans-all or any of the following;—

■.(i) “ Raw Soda '’‘‘■'that ia io say carbonate of soda and/or

Jllb lubcrriiS the .said iiailway hereby demised is now being 
■ . is intended to be worked and controlled by the^igh Commissioner 

- for Transport hereinafter dehjied as part of the Kenya and Uganda
Railway

the Government have agt^d to grant'ahd the 
'Lessees-h^ve"agr<M*d_to take a lease of the tjaid Railway and it has been 

"agreed that the^^ame-Bhall be in the form of these presents and shall 
Wy • ' - contain-such covenanfs and provision.^ as hereinafter contained

' lljOitl tijis |nb£nt\irf luitncssctl] ami it ls htoy agreed 
and declared as follows

V

■? 4-v;

. -3p^^onate^f soda mixed with any other salts as obtained 
frbm the Magadi Soda Deposit before calcination. mfit) “ Soda ” that is.to say soda ash, carbonate of soda and/or 
other salts of as obtained from raw soda as above > . 

mt^C^ed.
(iii) “ Soda products ” that is to say soda crystals, oahistio sod^. ,

bicarbonate of soda and/or any othe^ commodities & 
preparations which are recognised as spia pfodubts in the 
ciemjcal indpstiy. -■ . V '

(iv) “ Manufactured'.ao3a thaiis-tScert^an^aottired article^:: 
of merchandise oj'whiob ,B)Sdh'b^a&'^/o|ncts as above . . , 
mentioned ’ reap^ctivelv ' form'I'^thfMeShhti'al. or main

,v. me•i

f •

It
In thi'fic proienbj thcrffpilS^^gie^r 

the fcJhnving hiea/iijigB reapectjvdtyi—"^ •

• y --
es.sions or terms shall have'I-

<■ fy -Id'}
/iithe iCenya Colony and Proteetbrato.

/'(A) '■ Tlie ('olony " mean.s

Ibj " Xl>c Govertiinent " m«‘anB the Government for the time 
i tJie Citliuiv,

I'■'f constituents. y. ^

(m) “ Month ” nteana.calendar i^nth.
■/■

(i-/ " The Guv ertior ” means tlie Governor for the time being of 
the f’otony or the j)erhun for the time being acting as s\ich. 1

2. The Crown Agents for and on behalf of the Government hereby Domiw of Railway
' to Lesaeea

grant and demise to the Lessees All that piece of land situate to the 
East of Lake Magadi in the Masai frovince of the Colony containing 
by admeasurement 2,209 acres more or less that is to say L.O. No,. 2341 

... . _ South A 37

(jpj *■ Tilt- iLgh Comimssiuner for Transport ” means the High 
('oriifiiiaHioner fur Transport for the Colony and Protectorate
i‘f Keii\.i I till' I’ruteclorate of Uganda.

together with the railway runningIll., i'v.iilw.iv ■■ int-ans the railway hereby demised together 
Airli „ll A'.fkH apparatus and conveniences to be made or

of Meridional District G&H
therethrough and being thereon which said piece of land and railway 
is delineated on the plan drawn on these presents and more particularly 
oaiLtmd Survey Plan. No. 22640 deposited in the Land Suryeys Office 

Nairobi

'■.pphfil III (oiHiiM'tion therewith.

Mj I he Leasees’ Manager” means the person appointed by 
I lie Le.ssee8 to manage their business in the Colony.

p.j I be General Manager” means the General Manager for the 
being of the Kenya and Ugan^ Railway..

(h) ” 'J’he Magadi Lease” means the first before recited Lease of 
even date herewith.

: TC Tether: liberty for the Lessees to
consfemet . maintain, renew repair and use any telegraph or telephone 
line or lines for the purposes of the Lessees’ own business in connection 
with the Railway and the working of the Magadi Soda Deposit or either 'V..

h'>V, t
\ ;v

t ■■: " m
/.x- - .vrh.
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Of them in along or ovei the demised premises or any part or parte C” 
thereof Provided always that the right and liberty aforesaid shall y,
not he exercised so os to interfere with the working of the Railway 
by the High Commissioner for Transport under the provisions m that 
behalf hereinafter contained

E„op.io^ i ■ liExceptinr iiS^ out of/ the demise ■i.ereby j-made.^aiid
reserving unto the Crown Agents for and oh behalf of tbo Government 
as follows

7

whole or any part of the Railway and the rolling-stock telegraphs 
telephones buildings and other things of every description 
belonging to the Lessees in connection with the Railway 
to use the same for its oivn purposes paying nevertheless thprefor 
reasonable compensation, to the Lessees.
'I'" ' • \

(iv) MI and free riglifc’and'liberty?for fcbe Qb^mment at any'kme Carri?ifoof 
or times to have any military marine or police force'^ms horses 
guns ammunition baggage or stores mails mail-bags or post 
office requisites or things conveyed over the Railway or to the 
Port in priority to any other traffic and in any case of State 
urgency (as to the existence of which the Government shall be 
the sole judge] ^vith all the resoxurces of the Railway.

1
■■:5

(i) All mines minerals and mineral substances including precious 
ami all coins treasure relics antiquities and other similar

All otliar niineralj 
prrriKus stones etc. stones

thiim-s iviiig in on or under the domi.sed premises other than 
curboiiute of soda with ful! and free right and liberty for the 
Crown Agents and the (Jovernmeul and their Los.secs and 

authorised liv Them ttJ scareh for .sink to work get To hold unto tlie Lessees for the term of 99 years from the Ist day 
of November 1924 if the Magadi Lease shall so long continue to subsist 
and be effective at the yearly rent of five shillings payable yearly in 
advance without any deduction on the 1st day of January in every 
year and so in proportion (or any less period than one year the payments 
for the first two years of the said term having been made on the 
execution of these presents as the Crown Ageims and the Government 
hereby acknowledge.

Tentpt'fsons
raisf carrv awiiy and dispi 
to sink ilrivf (‘rocL malvo ami use all .'^uch pits shafts drifts

I- of the samt‘ and for such purposes

iuiiri'-]s aii'wavs uatc-rcourscs raiiwav.s tramway.s androad
(jtJuT roads ihruugh ucro.s.s 
shall !)(' iiccessarv or convenu'nt 
riglu and liberty aforesaid shall la; exercised in such 
<i.s not to mterfere with the working of the Railway or to cause 
any .subsidena; of tic- [failway ■>r of any building or wtfrk 
coimec-ti'd th'Tewilli ami provided also that the peraoti or 
pcTMins twereising .surh nght and liberty shall inakr* good or 
j);iv ri-as(>nablc coriip<'ns<iii'in f-u' iill riainuge thereby 
to 1 lic demised prcrnisi’.s.

fi' under the demised premise.s as 
IVovided ul'.vay.s tliat the 

a niiinner-

'i
3. . If the Magadi Lease shall be determined in 

whatedever then this Lease shall ipso facto determine alsoIbui'^Bubje^^SriiM 
to the provisions of Gause 18 of these presents and xvithqiit prejuice- 
to any right of action or remedy of the Crown Agents or-tlfe.Govemme5jp.;^;^d.v-' '' ^ 
in respect of any antecedent breach by the Lessees of any of tliiB.''Gp^nalite-W: ' ’ 
or provisions herein contained. Lv •

aisioned

(ii) k'lii! and flee right and hberty for llie (ioverniiu'nt to conslruct 
jiiainiain reiiew repair ami ii^e any telegraph or telephone 
hnc nr liiie.-^ for the u.st* of the Government in along or over the 
deiDiscf.i pri-tiiises or aiiv part or part.s thereof and full and 
tifc iigfit iiiid libcrtv fnr the (jovernment and persons 
.ui! tmM.xcl bv thi‘111 tn (‘liter ujioii and oeciipy so mueli of the 
d.-iiii.-^fd pri-nu.se.s a.s niav be necessary for the said purposes 
nr any <4 them without making any compensation therefor 
but making good all damage done Provided always that the 
riglu.s and liberties last aforesaid shall be exercised in such 
11 muniter as not to interfere with the efficient working of the 
Riulwa\'

(in) Full and free riglit and liberty for the Government in any case 
of State urgency (as to the existence of which the Government 
shall be the sole judge) at any time or times without any consent 
of or notice to the Lessees to take temporary possession of the

l.il-n I. < aalnicl 
•ii .'I iiiii] 111.a 
■I.'; t. lit- lit..

4. The Lessees for tliemselves their successors and assigns hereby 
covenant with the Crown Agents and also as a separate covenant with the 
Government as follows ; -

Less SR-.'
CoVF.N.VN r.s

(i) The Leasees will pay the rent hereinbefore reserved at the Topaj 
times and in the manner aforesaid.

(ii) The sole and exclusive control and management of the Railway
shall be vested in the Efigh Commissioner for Transport and the yivt-d in

Commliuif 
Trarapoit

(a) The ffigh Commissioner for Transport shall work the Tbejuiuvnyto io-v
worked <ia part of •
(ho Kcnvii nnd ‘ 
UtnndiiKnilway

nont

k;,n:following provisions shall have effects ler for

I.

Railway as a branch of the Kenya and Uganda Railway 
and as part of the general system of railways operated 
by the General Manager. ''

..1' py
Vl> SVili

1
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}
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:'' y^'aliftli‘& al^#;d'©wlirds making good a deficiency in 

sdbseguent yeaf.

s
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fm A-.'' (5) The Lessees shall not-claim or be entitled to receive from
the High Commissioner 'for Transport any preference or 
priority whatsoever as to transport or the supply of 
locomotives or [rolling stock or the maintenance or 
equipment of the Railway or otherwise howsoever.

(c) The hiigh Commissioner for Transport may at his own 
expetiJe at any time or time's make ^any alteration or 
addition to tiie Railway for the purpose of acconunodating 
trafiieot her than traflic of the Lessees.

(D) Tfi^ Hi-ili Coinimssiouer for Transport will allow the 
.■^jeaaees to run a motor or push-tTulley over the Railway 

,. fth-.the use of their Managers Staff and workmen on occasions 
there is no conveuient tram available or on other 

OGc&aidn.s of emergency and provided 8a<'h running‘ddes 
not lutorfeie with the normal working of the Railway.

(c) Provided always and it is hereby agreed that any breach of 
the covenant contained in sub-clau^ (a) above not due to force 
majeure as hereinafter defined, slikll be v^aLv^d if the Lessees 
shall on or before tiie d'St day of April next following the-date 

which Buefi brcftch shall have occurrcil pay’the amount

rrt

Till’ liiu'l.
' "I111III4.SI' !i' r ii.r

■f on

wbicli w^d hav^ceiL^ayftWe for tjjijght for tlio-ucriod in 
reupoct’^’wiiigiff ij|feb^a(!fcabainHi_vc *g^T(>a if tw Lffisces. 

_ i.fiad duly j)(!rfij.:^^d'®i•Mv^nant_ (■ontaiiied in sub-dsnse (id '

li.l .Mjtlitl.n.H
flu Kiillsv;i_v

N
'IlL’l. ..A'

fVctyj.dod iu^h6t-and.;ifc-.ifi''-hereUy agre^-.tiint 
■ hi'this-l^^ase conU^ie^t except, thii:prpyi3iinH'C*^f Clause heiedC 

^ifdl prevent the'^gb CwinimBsFpuGr' tin Tvaiupon- at his ; 
bption from eleeting\o^sue th'e.j^essees, fi}r,^aKy rmpidd freight 
iOvd fo^duafn si^tisfactioi^of amV judgment by 

of {lu>-pruperiy.

.nothing
f;

t!

5% A*
at-i.u'jiincnl ot_ i

■•■■■0-’- ' (iil) J-e.ssces-alia'lIt^gy.Jdie charges for freight heremaftey
' r-! sjvgcifieit at- tlie‘''”'tun^s and ip manner hereinafter provided

'■ ^ aird'ShaU at all ti^s idl such other clmrgfvs and all
t, V) 'V '^nd'*rio amLpG^oi’Uj acts and thingfe as ■ -

uride^H-^ pruvittiflnS''Tig}'^^atter in. this. Lease contained arc 
by th6'ni|tb be'^aid.'dbne.-or (wrfunned.

(iv) (A) 'I'lje Lessees will ih etu'h of the years otiding ou the 3ra.t day 
<■1 u,t.,[ier IH-J7, 11I-2S, 1930 and 11)31 clesjubEcft hv rnihvtty -
ijdt les> lb.Ml .jii.tioo f..tis of Soda (Joud.s and iji the )'ear endijig 
on I he 31'I da\' of Octolier ]!i32 ami every siii>sequent year 
ending ot, the day of Octolicr during the term hereby 
granted '!j-‘ Ia-.'-sc«'s will de,■'patch by railway not less than 

1 nn.ono > <.f Sorja (kinds

I'oA-.b-o III.if to ('laiihC 20 Ijci’ccf wlieilier the
: .iiii' •.'ongl.T' .•.el out aliovr are ilespatclicd bv the Lessees 
••r ; ihK ),,.v,. r- sli.ill be li.ible ior and shall pay to the Migll

t'c Tian^ixirt the aiiiourjt of fi-eighi iqipropriute
f-pei t t hereof

(tp Jf ami whenever the Lesseee shall in any year have made 
default to an extent not exceeding 30 per cent, of the tonnage 
stipulated to be despatched by railway for that year then the 
Lessees may in the first three months of the next succeeding year 
make such deficiency but the amount making good such 
deficiency shall not be taken as part of the tonnage stipulated . 
for the latter year. No excess of tonnage in any preceding

au' /.
,5' ;

(V-) TheJW^ees Arill at ^Q-expirat)c(l|a5.,i-i^uh3^od. to
’ of,,i33:f''ise 18 of th|^^reaenfc^fel^k|a^ne^^^eri0^4feA]^'^1vrf'^, “ ''a

licfcbv'jp-aut^Jl idebver up tb-^ii^^o^epumeut the 
lisca wiinXalLboildings ^ibh^pn exe^^t-siiyh
■T>'.s and4h..,V^4S'the LSaske|-iftp.,b^d^. ep^itled 

in .^ch s^afe'5'ii4'^#ditif)ir in sJiaH be consistej^t
with the dim piePfiirjiiapcc and’''.^B||^dilce of the proviair^'

'^icrcdi ,?ont!unp|^ aint ft? proper^Mei^kfor,-thi futprfi Avorkiug 
Ruilwuy, , . - ^

'(vi) TbeXjesBe®’ f^ull ,iiot aM^^imdcrtet X>r
pOaacai^^^f prVi>ii;^es'pr !iny''p«rt thereof (except to
the High CViiCiibission.Qri'for Transport 1n accordance with tlm 
provisions hereof) or suffer aiiy corp6ration“'(Dther than the 
Lessees) or any person to ocetTpy the demhieil premises 
part thereof as a licensee withdut the previous cobse^it m 
writing of tlie Oown .-Vgeiits -but such coiusent vslpili not be 
unreasonably withheld

1 \ ^il- m\
Id

A&.'-"t-' i>y '-u' Ai-

) '3
with the Not to i^\gn

or anv

u; 'd
I

(b) Provided always that the Crown Agents may withhold such 
consent if the proposed transaction does not form part of a 
larger transaction which includes as well the premises demised 
by the Magadi Lease or unless the Lessees shall before the 
assignment or underlease or any agreement for the same shall 
be executed deliver to the Crown Agents an Indenture to be

1

i
\

pre[pared by the solicitoja for the time being of the Crown Agents 
at the cost of the L^eeh coni^ng a coven^^nf by the intended

A'
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assignee or underlesaee «th the Crown Ageh^ ^tti-.aho 
separately \vith the Government to perform and observe'during 
the term assigned or granted to him the covenants by the 
Lessees and conditions in these presents contained in the same 
nianiier as if mich• covepan> and conditions were therein 
repeated with t^e eubsUtution of. the name of the intended 

■ ‘ ' of the Lessees and with

(x) In ewiytlung done -the-lessees shall interferewith Noti«ini«rfe»
■ -^public.and p'riVate e^vnd iipbee hhd rights as little as possible 

'and shall take, all ^li'pf^tjijnBipd provide and maintain
works as

1 ^“ited '(or '.tto :pro^tiqn^oi damage or
it^ppy ;S) any prope^y or persbh op foi-ti0;4%e preservation 

' ypr liiaintenance of iny. publiq Sight :'rr property,

(^t) Tbe ^ssees shall be ablely responsible for and .shall indemn^ Tofmdemmfr 
'/an^' keep indepinlfied the Government against-a^accidenta 

claims and losses which may occur or be incuH«c^ or 
in or by reason o done upon, the

premises or anj part' tiliereU andy'^the Goyerniiient shal^v^ 
reason of the defanl^ the Levees ma^e ba;^,ib^^n Aspect
hi ^ch damages-claims or Ipastis th?m and ^'’^er^puii casefhe-,. ^
Leasees shall repay to the GoyernmWt on|demand*! the amount 
of ^tbe money So paicj ^and bf the co^ infeilrred therein by the 
Government but ^his clause shall noi extend to any accident 

. dajttage claim or loss whichfmay occur hr be mcuired or claimed 
' in or by reason of 'the ■parking of theV RailWay^ by the High 
-"'Commissioner for Tjcanapiojt unless the Same Wall have arisen 
from 6om§ neglect 6r dofai^lt of the Ijessoes.

(xii) The Lessees shall at, all t^ea provide a sfctable to
site of the^^Ri^ilwayj o^*' the Kenya and Wganda ilaiCway-^^*^““ ■ 

where notices 'may be left ’ for or addressed ib . ‘'

(xiii)'The Lessees shall not at-any time during tlb term 
gimted sell give barter ^or otherwiBe dispose o| apy a' 
ammunition of any deacfi^i^l»' anymative or ’ ' 
any such sale gift barter ot other disposition 
any employee or agent of the Lessees.

•i

*;>
! \ assignee or uuderlesfice. for the yiame of the Lessees and witn 

C-ther aiterat iuiis astbe clrciunsfanqcs shall render necessary 
^ -tjntiVaimiigm prorision dotermiping^t^ term thereby

?! assigneti ot granted on brgacTi of covepants by
’‘a , ' .the tfitinifled assignee or uiideripsapy.^^^

- ^t^ Tb-ovkled aUu that'
'pTcmiBc§ onany part-thereofbein^made inaoc^s^^^witlTthese
preseut^if such inficptufe as herejbbefore ih'^thrBTiTaueeTQentioued 
sbflll have, been jJt^V o.^&cuted:-b'y the assignee and delivered to 
the Crown'Aprils .rhea.the Lessees-lAakipg the assignrhent shall 

' ■ ■I'-'^t.hereupon cease to' be personally liable under any of the 
^ ^covtiiiants or ubhgation.s of these presents so fur as the same 
'I -/relate to the'prcmise^.boiupri0ed in such assignment but without 

rejiidicc to any right of action^ or remedy of the Crown Agei^ta 
or the Oovenunent hi respecd; oL^uny antecedent breach by the 
L»‘ft.sccs of any of such covenants or obligations.

>
V,

;|
-<■

demised

ift
f A

I. \
V'

I*:/ V /

1--" ■ ■ '^'4^ ■ _

I 'r ■.

the(vli) l,f and wheauvt'i any-exceptad inm«‘ral (that is t<j say any mine 
r’ '.'iniucrai ot; minCTal su-b^tunce prL'cimLs stone coin treasure relic 
" '-antii^ty or other similar W'ng excepted out of. the dbriiifie 

la:‘,r<^y'niade)-,Kh.dl l>e found iu'nr upon the diuuiscd premises 
th6,LeiB.Wc.^^hun fortinvjtb gi%’e notice therecif to the Government 
find*take*^all roa.^onable stejjnrfor the safe preservation thereof.

n.nj.'.: uf '.f

jierinit or^aMer 
to be ma^qf W '

} •>
,r:>

vai} (a) If and whem-v^j aiivof the demised lands shall m the opinion 
of th,'
funp..^

Da

I !e rcijUf.-.! in :

krm Vfcbyi «„ .prt.nou. U,u„,

liquor to any native or permit or sufior any sale gift'bqtter Eurnpeana
or other disposition to be made„by -any employee or agent of 
the Leasees or import or authorise the importation of any 
spirituous liquor, into the Colony except for the use of the 
European agents or employees of the Lessees and in accordance 
with and subject to such rules as may from time to'time be 
made by the Governor in that behalf.

D.'iinral .Muiingt-r b«; ov b<-coiiif unnecessary for the 
of t!i.- IDolv\;i\ whi'th r iiiunediaU' or prospective 

.-IniH iU .inv time thereafter upon 
•j mI the I dA.-rntii' iil lortliu'ith surrender the

(xiv) The Lessees shall not at any time during the 
panted soil give barter or otherwise dispose of an

c'

lUr

* ^!lall arise a^ ti/ If-tiler Jiiiv land is or is notI! ..ti^ -litT.-tv

iinif ■< •■>sarv fnr tin* immediate or jiru.sja-ctive purposes of the 
ibiitwiiv .‘<ucL difTeren.ee shall be referred to arbitration under the 

in that biihalf hereinafter contained.
f.

pruvihf ms
(xv) If the Government shall at any time during the term hereby 

granted incur any expenditoe in erecting or maintaining any 
sanitary works or relations upon or in the neighbourhood of 

. the Rdlway the LcMeea ihall so far as such expenditure is

As lu l:a'>ili(y «>f
(ix) The lyCBSO^iS^^liall comply with all obligations which may be . 

imposed on them by any General Ordinance for the time being 
in force in tliq poloiiy.

To toitiply with 
0(tiinii.u<.«a
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or by the- presence of the agents or workmen of' the Lessees 
:-.upon- or in the neighbourhood of the Railway pay to the 

Government on demand as a contribution towards the said 
.',. expeuditurcj such proportion as shall be just and equitable in 

the ’cia^SistanbeStSUchJptoportion in case of difference to be 
settled by the Governor.

(xvi) The Lessees shall at nil times during the term hereby 
granted comply with all such requirements and make all such 
arrangcincnt.s ns may be made or directed by the Government 
ro secure the suitable treatment of native labourers or 
wiirkmen.

(xvii) (A) if an.i when the demised hinds shall have been surveyed by 
bidi.df of the (h>vertinient tiic Lessees shall at anv time

.. . ,v'- i " ■

referred to arbitration under the proSsions in that behalf 
,- SV hereinafter contained.

7. (i) The High Commissioner for Transport sliall prp-vide and Bolling .wok 
maintain all locomotives and rolling stock necessary for the efficient 
working of the Railway.

(ii) The High Commissioner for Transport shall not be bound 
to provide tank cars or any special wagons or conveniences for the 
carriage of liquid.fuel and the Lessees shall at their 
such tank cars-special wagons and conveniences (if any) as the Lessees 
shcdljTmi^time to time deem necessary or properifor the carriage of the 
LeSaiSSiquid fuel. Provided nevertheless that the Lessees shall 
be entitled to any special reduction of freight on bquid fuel over and 
above that allowed to any other traders providing' their own cars by 
reason of the provision of any cars provided by the Lessees.

8. The High Commissioner for Transport shall carry all soda goods ptoteciion gf 
in trucks properly protected from the weather and from dirt.

if?1 ■i

I

/ i,V

expense provideNative labiiiir own •V

not 41:
■|- -rr..,,

1'If ItJi
tlierfiifter ii[ioii the request in writing of the (,'rown Agents or 
liie < eniiueiit fortliwith surreiitler this lacase uud accept in 

‘ cAi-iiaiigr therefor a new Loa.se containing a proper description 
of the jimperfv n.s aseerlained by .sueli .survey.
(fi) The new Lca.'.e shall hi* (or 1 lie residue then unexpired of the 
term iiirfebv gr.oiled and sliull contain viuiali-'^ viuianc/is tlie

1'. .*d
■

soda goods in 
transitt

J i
9. The service of loading and unloading the Lessees’ goods at Loading and 

the respective places of departure and destinati(3ja shall in all cases be 
performed by and at the sole expense of the Lessees but the service (if any)
of loading and unloading at any intermediate place shall in all cases be 
performed by and at the sole cost of the High Commissioner for Transport.

10. The rates of freight for soda goods consigned by the Lessees uatca of freight for 
direct from Lake Magadi or any other point on the Railway to the Magadi tiruia pier 
Pier and Depot Works by the Railway to Magadi Junotion and thence 
over the Uganda Railway shall be as follows

Ir

.vim.- trnu.s aiul jirovisioiLS in all respects as thi.s Lease.

{1 ) The will ]tiiv fbe co.^l.s of tbc Crown Agents and the
(iuvci'utni-m. 'll iiiid mridgiitiil Io th»> jirepanition and execution 
r.f til.- SumaruI n 
( hi i h<' .SitrriTidfr lu* aii.i .slmli be expribsscd to be witlinut
jin jii.lii >• hi aiiv right nf iu-tifUi ur remedy which may have 
acrrm-'l r.. the (.’mwii .\gctit.-' cl' rhe Guvenimeut in respect of 
aiiv .inlt*ccilciit hi'cacii i)v tin* Ijc.ssfcs of any of the covenants 
cj jsrcvi.'^Kiij.s iu-reiii

i.easi-

A. S
(a) For the purposes of this clause each year shall eud on the 

31 at day of October.

(b) In each year during the first period of five years and thereafter 
until the same shall be increased as hereinafter provided 
the rate shall according to the total weight of soda goods carried 
be as follows :—

intameii. y

/
:> (1} Tim lli jli ('cmmissiiuicr fur i'laiibjMU I sliiill at his own expense

iiuiintain tin- HiuLsay r-m compleLed and ('(juipjred as aforesaid and keep 
! h‘- siinu- II) uci kimi chirr.

(Jij Net hmg ill I iii.*^ Ja'a.se (-ontaineii .shall impose ur be deemed or 
. oiistrued ic imposo any liability upon the Crown Agents the Government 
cr the lligli (.'ommi,s.sioner for Transport to fit equip or maintain the 
Railway so as to be rapuble of carrying more than ICO,000 tons of soda 
goods III any one year.

rate per ton roa
EVERY TOIJ OARBIED.

TOTAL WEIGHT OARRIEH. vj..... i
/

'-■V; '-r Not exceeding 60,000 tons ................

Exceeding 50,000 tons but not 
exceeding 160,000 tons ................

Exceeding 150,000 tons..............................

Sb. 18.00.

6. Tlic L/:^g>es shall at their own cost make all such additions 
iQ and lictterments of. the Railway as may be necessary for the 
accoiuniodatioi) of their traffic. In the event of any difference of opinion 
as to the n(*cessi|^ for any such additions or betterments the matter

l'M).r. .. 17.00.

,. 10.60.

i
■5'..

\ '-w rt •
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Provided that

15

•rMi. •;■fv 4 the prevailing and probable cost of working the traffic and the 
selling price of the soda goods or any of them.

(iv) The General Manager shall so soon as conveniently may be 
after service of any siich notice deliver to the Lessees a statement 
of the cost of working the' traffic of the soda goods during the 
period of the first six months^f the last year of the then

; current period of five
(v) The Lessees may within one month after receipt of any such 

statement of cost ^erve upon the General Manager notice 
.refemng the increase to arbitration in accordance with the

....:iU£srl3ioi)3 in that behalf hereinafter contained and in such
case' the validity of such increase shall bedeterminedaccordingly.

(vi) In such arbitration regard shall be had to the prevailing and
pnjbablo cost of working of the traffic and to whether the ;
prevailing and probable selling price of the soda goods permits 
an increase in the rate of freight and to all dther considerations ' ''
which the arbitrators or their umpire may coitsider material. ^ " 'V >

(vi^ The award may allow the incre^ise or any part thei'eof or may ' ■ T
diaalloyv the-saiue and shall be confined and restricted within^- ' 
thiese limits accordingly. ' •' •

Viii) If the award shall not be made before the commencement^ 
the period of fyv.e-Vears to.^which the notice of increase relates , 
the Lessees shall pay the increased rates specified in the 

. notice a.s from the commencement of the suhl period and -all 
proper adjustments and allowances consequential upon the 
award shall be made after award made.

(lx) An iucrease<l rate shall continue in force for the period of 
five years to which it relates and thereafter until a^m increased 
as hereinbefore provided or decreased as hereina^er pro_vided,. /

(x) The General Manager may at any time by notice to the Lessees 
decrease the rate for the time being in force and siicli.decrease 
shall take effect from the time mentioned in the notice but any 
such dectejise may be revoked at any time by the General 
Manager by a further notice in that behalf given to the Lessees.

wlienever in any year the total weight of 
. soda goods carried shall be greater than 50.000 tons or greater 

than 150.000 tons respectively the amount payable m respect 
be less than the amount which would beof freight shall not

payable on 50,000 tons or UQ.OOO tons as the case may be

thk-Sftokit charge'-and payable' in respeot -olr fra^^^
shall be at . the rate of Shs. 18/- per ton or She. 17/- per 
ton respeetively and if and when these total weights are 
exceeded the High Commissioner for Transport shall credit 
the Le.ssee.s with the difference between the higher and lower 
rate nr rates tlicii apprnpriatcil.

rv ii
ri'

X ---q:

X• .!■ '■

of tlic first and every subseq^ueiit perind of(C) (i) Al th>' (‘.Npirattoii
tiv(‘ Vf.ii's. till’ (.'ciuTal .Manager may ictcrcase the rate for the 

thiit the rate in fnree in each yearTirru' iicinu piiyahle Init '.T
nd nr tliir.l prriixi of five years sliaH nut exceeddiirine tin- .>ert

■the fnllnw inu :•
•?

nxTE I'KU 'i'O.N FOR 
EACH 'lO.V CAIUtLlCn. 1Aiinnci).in'i \|. Killin'

t, h ■ ' ■ '

\
Sli. 20.00.No) .■Xrr.-.il|,K l.'XtUtHI tolls

..-18.00.Km tT.ln.o l.'jD.lKK) tuiu- \\
l'io\iilf<l )Im1 wheneviT in any year tlie total weight of 

[> titiTieti sliall be greater than 150,000 tons the 
ainmuit pavalfie itt rcfipect uf freight shall nut lie les.s than tlie 

V\!in h unuld be payable uii I5U.0U0 tons

Jj. Kd

aiie-uiii

.And jiruvnied further that in any year until the total 
Weiglil uf i:.n.00ii Imis Inn, lieeii exceeded the amount charged 
and [lavabk- in respect of freight shall be at the rate of Sbs, 20,- 

iind if and when this weight is exceeded the Highper tun
Commissioner for Transport shall credit the Lessees with the
difference between Shs. 20/- and Shs. ,18/*. i

. IL Ilxcept R8 heieinbefoTe  ̂provided the rates for goods and the 
fttrWfpr pasBeugors earned shall be fixed from time to
time by the General Manager according to the scale for the time being 
and from time to time in force on the Kenya and Uganda Railway,

12. (i) All freight charges shall bs payable t<Hhe Higji Commisswner Fraght lo b. 
, for .(EtaifhpbrViin advance, or if the Lessees desire it t^e same shall be °

JRates 
goods 
liossengere

Ion
and

other 
; fares for(iiKlivery increase of rate as aforesaid Bhairhe.mado by the 

Ceiienil Maiia|;er wlio shall give to the Lessees not less_than 
writing in that behalf to e^jrc at the

'
> '

six inunths'^^ptice in 
fiui uf the tiien current period of five years. .'J

(iiij 'i'lic Geneial Manager shall not give notice of any such increase 
same reasonable having regard toue-.;Blflllh consider the

1 ^5 t. Ih. , V."'Xri'i-.--' ,
i

C '
'v
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_^;came<I to a Led^lr Account which shall K seoi^d.y ^rnVjinteea to .the -' # 
" satisfaction of the Crown Agcnts. ' '

(ii) Any freight, charge, not,paid in advSnce shall carry interest 
from and-after the day on which the tome should have be^h-ao paid m 
advance or in the event of the Lessees having desired the freight Qha^|^
lobecarriedtoaLedgerAceountandhavingseouredthesameasaioiesaid'. ■ ,

r Vfrpm and after the oustdinary date for payment of Ledger Aocouote until ■
■’ Actual pay,'Htot%r?bf at the foUoWng rates that is to say during the 

lirst six inoutl^^t'the rate of £4 per cent, per annum and thereafter at 
tire raliA of Xo per cent, per

■ ■■■ I'i.e l-e.sbtitiri, Khali pav,^n|ua:age-
.Conimiseitmer -idr '^'^hrding to the ratea of the High ^ '■

foT tlinsTiprt'vfoV tlifi'-’t^jM-f being in force.. . _ _ .. '
.. t , y i ^ ' ■ -..11.

J'ri.'- i'lc'l ahf'nvr and thfts^'faesimtii

' (irTht J.f.s.sci^'find any^rdorSpaiiy or iiorporatioa' bgqowjng by 
otherwise ontitied tci'«l!«rtcifni :la;ie|^igranted 

iv ' \up-S‘4^‘̂ ''ibc,re<il or to puaaoeaion.-&f the dciim^^remiges - 
, .or a)i^#t|h^cof shall be ap'd IreSnaiti British in coi&1%Jion 

, .j iopd c^arap(^p■g^^efcd ill Great Britpau or in a BritisitCdlony 
Valid hi* v?»t^;t®5f5pioimSal Shice of hnsipess within His itajcstylB 

dobfoiOiw'and'lhc ph'aifman and at least foUi^i|ljhj in number^
<of (IjA Giteetonj 'of the.itKsee.s or ^y sdSfn.p^pany oir- „ - • _

ppraliOTi'Up^ifdresaid sllall at all tiniea be and Teniiitin British 
pLlbjt'cts'.

(iij he event of any altorKtioii bchig proi^a^ in the Memorandum 
or 'Ani^las of A.ssocbdion or ronstitution of the Lessee.s or any 
siicli-campanv or corpurution as aforesaid notice thereof shalSt— 
be given in uriting Ui tile Crown Agents wlio if in their opiSibn 
the said alteratimVliall be contrary to the cardinal principle 
that tile l.es.a-es ami aiiv such company or coTporation as 
afoii-said sliah lie ami rciimm a British Company under British 
coiitriil if'fuhff ilifiT cijivsent to liucli ulteratum.

•'VVVi-'

■' "f...It.;i./-)
17'■'"'A-: v;. a

to any right of action or remedy of the Crown Agents or the' 
Government in respect of any antecedent bre4cJ^ of of the 
covenants by the Lessees or conditions herein contained.».

16. The Cro\hi Agents hereby covenant with the Lessees as 
follows ; 1

■r"V-

/ • i

Lessoes’
COVBNAJITS

(i) The Le^^e^payihg the rent h^:^^ reservg^ And obse^hng and 
perfdnmh^S^icip/enahts anJ‘ con^tioi^ h^ein contained and 
on the Lesae^^p^to be observed andpei^ornied shall and may 
peaceably and quietly possess and enjoy , thq d^fn^ed premises 
during the gaid term %vithout any la-wful interruption from or 

Croym Agents or the Government or any persons rightfully 
claiming-&ftq or under them. , -

■ (ii) That the Iffigh'CommisBibner for' Transport and the GenCraj 
Manager will at all times obseirve^difie provisions of this Xiease 
BO for as the same relate to acts .and tliihga to'be performed "
or done by the High Commissioner for Transport or the General 
Manager. • . _ ' - -’v >

(ui) No land withii^.o quarter of a mile on either side of the railway .
from Magadi Junction-t<r*Lak^e Magadi shall be sgld lease^d^ ot^iiwayV.
otherwise, disposed of by thq..0o^>6^ametlt to ad^.perabn persc^ 
or cqjporaHon other than, tfe Lesseeg \vlfclibuf givmg m ' 
the' Leashes the .option of acquiring from ■thh' Qdvortiment the ' ' , ,
whole of th;^, land so proposed to be/^so]^ leased dr. otherwise 
dispoBedvofthe same or similarterin^ and* conditions as 
those d^drliich the Government may be willing to sell lease or 
other^^B dispose-of the same to any other person persons or 

ion and such option shall be exetdigable by the Lessees

.. -1

■trucks belonging to theon^eJnurrago ■

Far acU to bo(^rnmissjoncr

1

upon.,the expressarc
f

CjOi'idiiiQn." '•J
■•S

/ y, ■ V

vX, ■ '•t

m
(■.cr

-corpo.
within 15^0 months from and after service upon the Xeaaees of 
notioe in that behalf./

, ' 16. Provided always that if and whenever the said rent hdreby Pfovisofor
.* reserved or any freight charges hereby covenanted to be paid or any 

part thereof respectively shall be in arrear for the space of sixt^ days 
next"after any .of the days, whereon the same ought to be paid ^ aforesaid 
(whether the
there shall bjJ. any breach or. non-observance of any of the cov^ants 
on tha part of Hie Lessees (whether negative or affirmative) herein 
contained of if the Leeaqes while the demised premises or any part thereof 
remain vested in thorn shall go into liquidation whether voluntary or 
compulsory (except with the consent in writing of the Government 
a voluntary liquidation for the puippse of reconstruction only) otsufi^. - 
a receiver of their undertaking or any part thereof to be appointed by.ttnyy.vt-.7 
Court of eompotont jurisdiotipn or commit any act which wonl^ren^M ; ‘ ■
the Lessees liable-tcLe wound lip'ou potitjen or in the onaa ,of,-^gna

7iiM

shall .or shall not have been legally demanded) or ifsame

till) If iimi w litiiisvt..r aiiv .urh altenitiiiii sliiill be made without.ffie 
untleii ciiiiselit of tlie CVown Agents or if the ChairnVli^'fflat , 
leii.^1 fiiUT-tiftliB in number of the Directors thereof shall not be 
Briti.sli subjects the Crown Agents may thereupon forthwith 
b\ iiotn e .served on the Lessees or such company or oorporctiou 
a,, aforesaid as the case may be determine the demise hereby 
made without making any compensation but subject to the

of Clause 18 of these prcsei^ts and without projuice ,
A?-

^/-)V

V
provisions r"/ •: 'r

v; i
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of the Magadi Lease the Lessees shall be eatitled to the 
■ "‘ r, fpUo^g rights and prinleges

(a) The right without payment to use and work for the purpose T^og^mph 
of the Lessees’ own business in connection with the working

the Magadi Soda Deposit such telegraph and telephone 
linea as the Lessees or the Company whose assets they have 
acquired befofe -the.-date’ of the notice exercising the snid _ 
option may have conatructed under the liberty in that belialf 
hereinbefore granted. '

(b) The right to have tlieir goods conveyed in the manner and Carnage nf gotxia
■ hereinbefore prescribed.

(c) The right to have the Railway with all necessary rolling stock 
and other equipment and the traffic thereon maintained worked 
and managed in accordance with the provisions of Clauses 4 (ii)
5 and 7 of these presents.

20. I he price payable tiythe (luverniueut upon a purchase under Pnuo 
the exercise of eltiier of the aforesairl rights shall be ascertained by 
deducting the sum^^ hereinafter mentioned from the fig^O^ate of the' 
bvo following sums ilamely :— ' , , .

(a) The sum of £569,682 being the agreed' amount ofHhe capita! 
outlay made by the Lessees'nr the Company whose assets they 
have acquired in^the construction of the Raili&ay prior tp the 
date hereof.

(ii) All sums expended by the Les.sees after the date hereof and 
])rior to the date of the notice exercising the option upon 
additions or betterments.

of the Leasees not being a corporation shall ot,'airy of them shall become 
bankrupt or make any assignmepf for the beneBt of or enter into any ' 
arrangement for composition with their or his creditors theivanh in any 
of the said cases it shall be lawful for the Crbmi Agents or the Government 
although they may not have taken advantage of some ijreyious default 
of the like nature at any time thereafter into and upon the demised 

liny part thereof in the name of the whole to re-enter and the 
to have again reposseas and enjoy as in their former estate but

And

A
premises or 
same
subject to the provisions of Clause 18 of these presents 
thereupon this Lease shall cease and determine but Avithout prejudice 
tomw right (if action or rGinedy which may have accrued to the Crown 
Agents or the Government in respect of any antecedent breach by the 

■t Lessees of unc of the covenants 'ir provisions herein contained provided 
that this proviso for re-entry .siinll be subject to all such restrictions and 
OLmditidus and such relief against forfeiture as shall for the time being 
be apjilicalile under till’iA\ys <if I'ingland to ]irovi,so- for re-f'titry contained 
in leases of >niiilur propt'ft}' in England.

.-r
I

fh s

y-f: ■
-...G'-Aijpt.1 yi'ans lierehy granted

‘Auuijraj Mi.’jull (but not on the sooikt fleUirminfttion of the said term) the Railway and 
ii.e uodini^enh all the a.ssetjjsand prujierty whatfioover of the Lessees used for the 

- -purjioses of or m couneetjino w ith the Kailu ay siiall immediately on 
the exjiiruiion 'd t)ic s<iid term and frej* from a!! payment be and 
biH'nrtie the pri-i'Criy uf the Government. *

Js If tlu-s Le-«se .'-liall b' d.'tcrmmed otherwise than by efHuxion 
nf U)'- >.Jid term >A on viairs the GoA'ernmeiit shall Havti the right to

proportv whatsoever of lli^’ 
jair[Ki'e,.-( "f or in connection with the Railway.^t., - 

r.hf ].ru (‘ liereio,after menrumed upon giving t(i the Lessees one month’s 
e in wri'iiiL' in that Ixdialf such notice to be given within one 

: ill- iifii'itmiuiiHiii Ilf ilie Lease. If such notice be not 
bt' I'nMiled Within 12 nionth.s from the 
■ In n-iiMivc the Hailwav material and the 

’.-! ’I:" 1 ii-cil lor I he pur])ose.s of or in connection

\iv nr:;;:::,;;,. .
/

piifi ha-n’ the l{,ui\vax and all the H-S.-iCta and
I.CS,S.-l"- II i Imp thr

The sums (if any) to be deducted from the aggregate of the 
above-mentioned sums sliall be ascertained as lollo».s : If and whenever 
after the 31st day of October 1926 in any year ending ou the 
Slat day of October during the continuance of the term hereby 
granted the aggregate amount payable by the Lessees by way of freight 
charges hereunder and by way of royalties under the Magadi Lease 
shall fall short of a

■.■u tu o
MfX t

I- G,..ll
.1 ihr I.'•ri'iiii.ii II ill

smu equal to the aggregate amount of a 
Railway rate of seventeen shillings and seventy-two cents of a shillhig per 
ton on the freight despatched by Railway or agreed to be despatched 
by Railway during that year and the amount payable by way of 
royalties under the Magadi Lease (provided that for the ■ purpose .. '
of this clause such royalties shall be. deemed; to be payable from the date' 
of these presents) then and in any such caseLhe amount of the deficiency 
together with qompbund interest thereon^t the rate of £4 per cent. 
tieK^ujmyialqalhtediwith yearly rests from tho.ei^atipn of the

I) 1 fi'" ' eriitiii'jit nliall have the right at any time during 
I Ilf <oiiiinuaiice (jf the i<.Tm hereby granted to purchase the Railway 
, mi all the anM-tfs aiid jiropertv whatsoever of the Lessees used for 
; ,f purpii.setcs of i,r m cuimection with the Railway and all the interest 

: ilie Lff.s£,ei*h ujuier these presents at the price hereinafter mentioned 
]ion giving to thejiiis.sce8 one year’s notice in -WTiting in that behalf, 

(u) If the Uoyenimenc shall exercise this present right then from 
’ -^nd after the completion of the'’purcha8e until the expiration or sooner

19

11 . 
tl.e a
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in which such deficiency occuis do\vn to the date oi completion of 

the purchase shall be deducted in ascertaining the price to be paid by 
the Goveiiunent as aforesaid. : • ,

21 The options of purchase conferred by Clauses 18 and 19 (i) of 
these presents shell not extend to any land which ipay have been acquired 
by the Lessees under Clause 15 (iii) of these presepts

22. Tile rights of purchase hereinbefore conferred on the 
without prejudice to all or any other the rights of the 

, ‘.Crown Agents o¥ the Govcmiuent under or by virtue of these presents.

•i;
29. Except in cases (if any)^m' which these presents expressly force 

^ contrary no failure or omission by t^e Lessees in the 
pcrfonnance of any of the stipulations agreements or 

conditions herein contained and on the part of the Leasees to be 
observed or performed shall give rise to any claim or demand against 
the Lessees or in any manner operate to the prejudice of the Lessees 
or be deemed a breach of any covenant or obligation on the part of 
the Lessees hereunder whether express or implied if it be shown to the 
reasonable satisfactioti of the Governor that the default has arisen 
from force majeure that is to say any of the following causes namely : 
the fmt j;it>^d jnsurreotioil riots war strikes or combinatjpns or^ckoiits 
of wp^nor^g^t properly attributable to the improper acts or defaults 
of the Lessees or any other circumstances whether ^itsdem generis with 
the foregoing circumstances or not which in the opinion of the Governor 
may be beyond the reasonable control of the Lessees And if and so 
often as anything which the Lessees hereby agree to do \vithm any 
specified time shall be delayed by any such cause such specified time shall 
be proportionately extended.

year

Limitation o{ 
pxtont «f "ption

r
Kigfil.s of jiurohaai' 
nut 1(1 ]ir«'jii(iico 
vtLur rights Goveniuient arc

•7-.-A .

23. Every debenture or other instrument creatmg or purporting to 
create any cliarge upon the Railway or any other asset or property of 
the law-seisi .subject to the rights of purchase aforesaid shall contain or 
have emlorscl tliereon iiotlee of llie said rights ot purchase.

Notipc of theso 
jirovjjiinim i.i ho

i-ii
til-lirnliill .

2-t. All anil every the assets and property purchased by the 
(lovermnent as afore.said shall be conveyed or delivered to the 
(loverhinent on roiiipletioii of tlie purchase free from incumbrances.

l*n.)K.rly 1.. l>f 
i-i.rivcv- 'l lift) from
jiic ijiiihmiicee

25. The General .Manager may from tunc to time and at any time 
delegate 1o assistant.s all or any of his powers rights autliorities or 

whether vc.ste.d m him liorcunder or otherwise as he may 
and the l.e.s,secs .shall on written notice of .such delegation 
.such assi.stants a.s lawfully e.xercising the powers rights

...
IlliiV h li-Kiil'’ 30. (i) In case and so often as any dispute difference or question ProvUioa for

arbitrationshall arise between the parties hereto or any Government Corporation 
Company or person claiming through or under them respectively or 
between any of such parties Governments Corporations Companies 
or persons concerning ■ ,o^.. relating to the subject matter of these 
presents or any part thereof or the construction meaning or effect 
of these presents or of any award made in pursuance hereof or any 
clause or thing contained herein or in any such award as aforesaid or 
the rights or liabilities of any party hereto or of any such Government 
Corporation Company or person as aforesaid hereunder or under any 
such award as aforesaid then (except in any case and as to any matter 
for which other provision is herein made) the subject of every such 
dispute difference or question shall in every case on the demand in writing 
of eith^ p^y be referred to the arbitration and award of an umpire 
if the parties can agree to an umpire and in case they cannot so-agree 
then of |wo arbitrators one to be appointed by each party,to the^fi 
and an'umpire to be appointed by the two arbitrators or if-such two 
arbitrators fail for one month after their appointment to appoint an 
umpire by His Majesty’s Secretary of State for the Colonies for the time 
being. The decision of such umpire or arbitrators as the case may be 
shall bo final and mthout appeal and binding upon all parties. If either 
party to any dispute difference pr question make default in appointing 
an arbitrator within three months after the other party has given him 
or them notice to appoint the same the party who has appointed an 
arbitrator may appoint ^bat arbitrator to act as sole arb^t^tor in the

lliMTcliollM
think 111

.iiH li'iniifs or liiivcret.ioiis mi ildcyaled to them.

lT). .\o im-nilHT or uliiecr ol the Government or the Crown Agents 
boiimi iiersonally fur the acts and obiigatinna of

iti'. i.
.nIi.iII lie m anywise 
t!iv lli.vi-niiiivut iiivIcT thu.si' ptesvlite nr answciriible for any default 

the olisiTviuire oi' perforuuiiwo of any of the acts matters 
the tlovemment or the

or ojiu.s.sion ui
or tilings wbirh are lieTvljy ininle obligatory on
( T' iWH .Aiiclltrt.

A ceitiiu-ale signed by the Governor shall be conclusive 
evuience of any order requirement determination or appointment of 
tile Government mentioned in such certificate. ‘ -

28. Kvery approval con-sent or notice to be given or served by 
on behalf of the Governmerit or the CVown Agents for the purposes 
of tbe.se presents sliall be in writing under the hand of the Governor 

le of them or any person authorised on 
tlieiT behalf or of the General Manager and shall either be delivered to 
OT left fur the Lessees at the office hereinbefore covenantecTto bo 
provided and mabiiiiined by them or at their registered office for the 
time being in England of at their principal or last known place of 
business ^in^j-he Colony

21
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reference and hie award shaU be final and binding upon aU parties and 
stained with reference to the proceedings of 

shall mutatis mutandis be applicable to
all the provisions herein 
two arbitrators and an umpire

con
V. • As?

such sole arbitrator. '•
(ii) The arbitrators and umpire shall have full power to make 

if they or he think fit several awards instead-(d^on^awaid and eyery-. 
suoh"award though not on the. rvhole matter shall'be; final so far 
extendshnd hisff tiie'biitter awarded on were the whole matter referred.
' (iii) The arbitrators and umpire shall have full power to proceed

in the absence of both or cither of the parties after giving to both parties 
such notice as the arbitrators or umpire may think sufficient of their or 
his intention to proceed.

(iv) The arbitrators and umpire shall have full jiower to inspect 
the books documents and accounts of both parties to the reference or 
either of them anrl to exariiiiie on oatfi or artinnation or on statutory 
declaration in lieu of oatli the nUicers agents servants aiui witnesses of

Arbitrutore may 
make partial awards

as it.
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till* parties respectively.
- - '■a ■,l tlie reference and award sliafl be ui the 

f the arbitrators ;ttid unipiir aiul such costs may be
(v) The co.stsAll' 1 [ir<iVKli.‘ fill

4discretion
awarded as between .solicitor and client
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for the sake of eouveiuence3]. The inarjrinal notes licreto are 
niilv and shall not atlcet tiie interpretation nr construction of these
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Tf.LePHO?|y*^^T.H.^lCH ;l. klUINOINI >' " .

■■v. 0-^^ -j.\

/
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P'fi^O«8>

THE Rt. Hon.Sir Alfred mono, st. M.F. (chairman) /
stifefe, _
?«-o»;iiio

O.B.HOUSTON.

H.F. MAHRIOT^. ’■ 
J.G.NICHOLSON.
Sir E.K.ALLEN,C.B.E. 
A.l?.G'acaof<Y.

LTCai-.a P. Pai^iTT

. .5
OUR REFEREN

■> ENGLAND.
VOOR ''efS'’EW2,"l02,lp/2jp_ _

""“‘Sjs;''feii.i.

js.. \ sand Hovonibor 1927
2 3 NOV 1927,

I
fe Dear Sir,

^ , ^5 / We are obliged for your letter of the IStti Boveigib.eF«
'^[^fith regard to the ooholuding eentenee thereof, the draft Sarreniaro 

V- have bedd approrafl Jsr; ua, bht as the Liquidator and bhe SwBtSM- 
for the fonner dehenture^hoiddrs are parties to the dadaisi]ii|a| St 
has been neoessMy to bend the; drafts to their res^eotire Solloitora | 
for ap^oval.

4<55 r
I;

^ We note swai^le.your rei^ iBpara|^2 of
letter to the effe.o|ihat thf ao7eriSdi,,w4^e""|^i*lS that 

^ ‘ e naiinuB^ity upon eaoh Deed of SiOTei&|Y ertll he 2ij/-, did 

\ot make any statement as to the duties s^h’iili he payable do.

I:
^-1 i

3
iithe actual leases when these are registtiftfi In the Colony, 

this stage no feel we should asoertain «u: proQlse liability for 
and ragistration fees, end we should be greatly

At

!1-
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F»o., ■THr'MAOMl^Soii pr W“‘T‘”- .

•: /iliii?'"#■
and re^i^^tion few on (a) ttie iisi.||4^ ^ the lake propertj^i;
(b) the nw P^t lewe, ^^oj) the ^ Bailw^.lease; 
oonneotion we'^ve in mind' the et.atewnt in paragraph 1 of yow loti 
of the 9th HoTenber ohioh indioates that before the new grants oaB 
iasiio "all the jojj^t^'title deeds in reepeot of all the proportios 
"oonoemed ?mst l^^y stamped and registered in the Ooloi^ before 
"the Beeds of slender oan be registered", 
old lease of the la^e was 4uly registered in the Oolony, and that 
stamp dnty amosnting. to 1876/- and 35/- registration fees were 
paid in respeot thei-eof. Of the Port lease w hare a oopy, 

probrtly being with,the liqui|ator> the.^teBS . 
the pebentpre-hold^. and the oppy dops w^ shoe «he%»^ ; 

-d^d^as duly.ii^d and registpn^, Apparently the pdsltlm ‘
Bith^r^wd,,^ J|eJai]^ wesiidoalA^^ by a Odhtract, ^
stamped in this oOuntey but, so far as wo are aware, was not 
registered in the Ooli!^''.

lo should be gFoatly obliged therefore if in additi 
to the information ariced for in the second paragraph of this letter, 
you .would inform ns wbot|^ ahsr duties^ foes remain to be paid 
on the old lewe and the Boil way Oontraot, and if .so their

r 20/-a.»j m ll» a»r«,d«. of tt, IWlny, „j ajw.
;' properties, we shall be tile to oalldlsle 'our total iiability.

VV^ ■ . .- Gl ,‘toi ji

;>■>:

in this -

I7e find that the

.r’,

cm

9

‘v f
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LON

t'-M” —-|23nd HoTom'ber 3.927.
10110/27 R E C E I V-E J1| ^ .

Sir ;7,/| U O F FI C E

TO beg to adknowledge receipt of yoflr letter of gS
:;i|/U :i?i'Sth IToveitfbep on the subject of the arroDgements with, the

-V'r
Uagadi Soda Company Ltd.

we note that the Company hae now waived its

ohjeotions to the execution of Leeds of Surrender, in respect gJ

of the old Magadi Soda Company's properties in Kerya.

In this cohneotion we have to inform you that we sent to
•j

-""the

an^ of the property knovm as 1.0.1833/1 and 2 approT^' | 

We have not yet re ce ived aqy reply 

from the Company regarding these doouments.

Companjr'draft-BeedB of Surrend.er-of the old Port-^Loase'

on 28th'0dtdher last.

We understand that the Company has already -U

approved the draft Deed of Surrender of the Lake and

Hallway LeBeue-

.sir’’iV

':>.Si 'I



m
if

■'m <: m*
'■'£_! . r',.'V ®' 'mmi

liwe note the instruotlons oontalnad In

>;paragraph 2 of your letter, and will see that the 

amendments to the-Hallway Lease indicated in your letter 

Ootoher are incorporated in the engrossment of 

the Railway Lease.
■m

■5

We will write to you again directly we hear that i;

the draft Deeds of Surrender have heen approved hy the
i'-:

Oompai^-.' J4

we hanre-the: hpno\n^ he z
?

Sir,

Your opsdient ServantB,:' -

jCxj ;ij3;
o w

5;

.The Under Seqretary.-of Sta 
: %>l9^a5L ,9^^ii5e, 

8,W.l.

V
(■ t} M-

,1'-

■m

.1



Wmin^ Street, :

i
,f.

4
Mr. E. J. Harding, j ^November/ 1927.
l^.SIrcAp. s|3l^^fI SirJ. Shfeiiurgh.

“3G4irtlemsn.\
v'-;' ■Sir G. Grindie.I Sir C. Davia.J With reference to the

Sir S. Wilson.,^ 
Mr. Ormshy^Gora. (No.44) letter from this Dept, of the 6lh
Lord Lovat. sS/'

of October, I am to transmit to you,Mr. Amenj.

5 for your infonnation, the a'boompany 
aMM.,y^ai '3

ing copy of a le.tter^to';the

Soda Company d^ , the

pto^e-^setfe^.out c^rtai^^i0!^

proposed lease of (V J

Draft, for cons on.
I.

The C.As . for the 
Colonies .i

1

i -%i:
t, , ir\-;'-fTOtots-3te the

’ ‘"v -■-

- l.^'|a^4ipgpav'e been aug- '
I.

?Qth OctjU
;ToJLJASJ^

gested by the Governor of Kenya.

■ 2. These amendments have
i

now been accepted by the Magadi
!

:«<:i3;^aftsr-', •



X . i01](m27 Kenya ■
S''"'- ■ I,i

a'« '

'SodaiiBor pa
. f '

■'f

■,\;:-nl'

■«

D07min-T; Straot
■S^^P’f^y'.and Oliver- havO

<0 : .oorporato then:

' Raiilv.-iiy tea^e rli;r.'er.-Vrbfc:-fjd ioh ' ■ "'

reer. i.e-
.Vr. 11.

Sir J. Shiickbarijli.

g-^overnber, 1927.

Gentlenien,

'i-t..' Sir C.

»;
■ re-:- (\io- ■'.i.

Sir^V. Uavts. i■With reference to tnej.exec-ci j... 1
Sir S. miscii.

i(No.58) letter from thia Dept, of the 0th bi;] ■i' , etc ., ^fr. Onnsky-Oo/e. ■I

iorti Loiiit.
November, I am directed to tranatnit'-fSlenadl R. A, WISEMAN; M/ .I'KC'!/.

to you, ior your information, the

DRAFT. ;or conaon. aooornpanying copy o:' further oorrea-

UesGrj. Sutton, Otrimaimey anu 
Oliver. pondenca with the Magadi Soda Coy.

from which it will ha observed that
• -au......

the Company have waived their
I objections to tlie execution of Deeds

of Surrender in respect of the•i. H o |
4

■ former Magadi Soda Company's pro-,
■ti

party in Kenya.

2. In accordance witn pur.2 '

of the Company's letter of tne 9t(t

of November, the amendme'.ttfi to the[3 draf-W )

Rail.v;ay. lease indicated in the

hbi ■'

'¥ of Oo

: . lA -r:

lie n. .ioIWi'^CTvx\:»'ttrSJP
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^ X.10110/1927 Keny^;

■• ■ '^J:!'lh}'’-r:U!: '■ ■ ^

.^ir'•n m
'i •-'V

lease when'
•■• nw

Sifor execution. P ';«tv
' I / , ' Sir J. Slmkbimjh'.

f'^Sir a. arinlU.
'.i

■-; 'sir S. TKfjoiK .

- Mr. Oniisby-Qore.

■ LaniL^^t 
4 Mr. Ahtory,

You will no doubt infoim this:i.
Gantlemeriv.

t% J^4f November, from which ^ 
;„:' -.if ■% , ■;_ ■*;*.■ 'viSSi

, noterf. that you axe prepared to wBHvej

Dept, in due course when the terms of theh

Deeds of durrender have been settled be-\,
D/

tween yourselves and the Company. '‘V.-• 6o
’;■

I am, etc.,I

I

(Signed) R. A. Wiseman. :'your objections to thej^ebutidhbf ni 

,/ UJw'Deeds of

DRAFT, for conso
Surrender ''in r'esppct ‘ol-l

The Magadi Soda Coy., Lt5l<-'
a-:V

fbrraer Ma^di Soda _Cpmp^i^;'4'-/'vY n

/^perty in Kenya. y- < ' f

-■■dY- n/V/|,; •^;'\ ■ ,-2; ' The S. of S./notes flbB^tyou'!

^ i nunderstand th^'t>by. doizig so.,Y'you’(w£ffi
^ '■ - -■• " ■■ ••■ ..'T' 'X "i'-'l ‘..•-V'f . / '■

nominal stamp duties he''thi

> :•

ff i

/
v^;i

Y;
;.:x- . 
isiKvr.

'N

c4'^-
h-d:.. •.■ /-

::v
fS'; nks id

5$

^te®^d^p':&alfetJ|P%l ear, in
,.,-n. .':Sf ■ ■ .

tion with" this part of ypur'letter^ '

that the Governor's stateir.au'^which
nt-ficcUxTu ^

was pef-rwentod in the letter from " ;;

connec;7,'r

cTp .-i

Vj

M p i'd'S drafts) this .Dept,of athft;§th:JNpvember that ..
/I . - ^ ^ r»

t^Dftd v^drem duty vwttid be-payaWe.

6F‘’^ y.

(n)■u
‘fS-it:' •P'-; '.-i

M
■ ,■. ■.' .-• ■■"•■•■■

■fr.? y::i'W'''
. ;,d yhSlIiilL, .

ua.wj.ujaiM»ii»Liijii I .. „  L^..' ■ - .-.. ->.» .■

■r.r'

1 #5:’'& S' ft
J-r

V.-ftS',,,,•■■ -s ............ .
id.ift h ■ ■ «dSgiSfc.d-.'Si'L
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I'll

o'
a'.potiD'.'JcivVl’i’-'-

, .a:itv: ^■.-
j.. t;:e Deans e:' Djrrc: 

' '!*-.
, aina t:;e

<=i

f] •OK f „h 'UOi. Deei will be
WtuAm ' tl

v;
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OUR REFERENCE

ENGLANDiYp-UH

■5,th Nov. W?7.
received 

-7 NOV 1927
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The Under Secretary .of State, 
Colonial Office 

Bbwning Street,
' Bond on. S.si.l.

ri E

Bear Sir IkJI-

Se thank you for your letters of the 26tL and Ssfh’ '' 

• aQte^^^.yon are in communication try' '
ifil8si--aRi with the Governor regai-din? the suggesUon made 
letter of the 13th October.„

>

in our
The Solicitors to the Official 

Heceiver have been approached with a'view to expediting the 
dissolution of the former Magadi Soda Company, 
promised to take imnBdiate steps for the 
discharge of the Official Receiver.

and they have 
purpose of obtaining th(!

We regret we are imable to let you know the .date ^ 
by which it is expected that the winding up will be oompletpd, an'
application to Gouriibeing-involved.
will take some three or.^four months longer.

Referring to your letter of the^§ 
in oommuniaation by cable with

■1 '
Probably the?«inding up

th October, Wjate 
local .Manager regarding the'",,. \ , Iour

n 'f/
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sarrnsted'^aiaep&n^ to OIooeo 1C (3) aud Clause 10 (C^i; 
draft Hailxay Laase, and vie •.-lill wrilo -.-on f irtl.er o: 
his reply.
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